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Caregiver

A caregiver is defined in the Fixing Long-Term Care Act, 2021, O. Reg 246/22 section (4) as follows:
a. is a family member or friend of a resident or a person of importance to a resident,
b. is able to comply with all applicable laws including any applicable directives, orders, guidance,
advice or recommendations issued by the Chief Medical Officer of Health or a medical officer of
health appointed under the Health Protection and Promotion Act,
c. provides one or more forms of support or assistance to meet the needs of the resident, including
providing direct physical support such as activities of daily living or providing social, spiritual or
emotional support, whether on a paid or unpaid basis,
d. is designated by the resident or the resident’s substitute decision-maker with authority to give that
designation, if any, and
e. in the case of an individual under 16 years of age, has approval from a parent or legal guardian to
be designated as a caregiver.
Examples of direct care provided by caregivers include but are not limited to the following:
• Supporting activities of daily living such as bathing, dressing, and eating assistance.
• Assisting with mobility
• Assisting with personal hygiene
• Providing cognitive stimulation
• Fostering successful communication
• Providing meaningful connection and emotional support
• Offering relational continuity assistance in decision-making
Whether a caregiver is paid for services is not a condition in meeting the criteria of the definition of
caregiver as set out above. An important role of the caregiver is that of providing meaningful connection
and emotional support. A person should not be excluded from being designated as a caregiver if they are
unable to provide direct physical support.

Designating an Essential Caregiver:

The decision to designate an individual as a caregiver is the responsibility of the resident or their
substitute decision-maker, not the home. The designation of a caregiver should be made in writing to
the home.
•
•
•
•

Essential Caregivers must be designated and must be at least 16 years of age.
If there is a request to designate an individual as a caregiver under the age of 16, approval from a
parent or legal guardian is required.
A maximum of four essential caregivers may be designated per resident at a time. (Note: caregivers
who were designated prior to December 15th, 2021, may continue to be designated as a caregiver
even if this means the resident has more than four designated essential caregivers.)
Only one essential caregiver may visit a resident who is isolating or in situations where the home or
area of the home is in outbreak.

Note: In the case where Public Health Ontario, Middlesex-London Heath Unit or St. Joseph’s Infection
Control directs the home in respect to the number of visitors allowed, the home is to follow this direction.
A resident and/or their substitute decision-maker may change a designation in response to a change in
the:
• resident’s care needs that is reflected in the plan of care
• availability of a designated essential caregiver, either temporary (for example, illness) or permanent.
• A resident and/or their substitute decision-maker may not continuously change a designation in
order to increase the number of people able to enter the home.
• Only one essential caregiver may visit a resident who is isolating or in situations where the home
or area of the home is in outbreak.
• Homes should have a procedure for documenting essential caregiver designations.
• All required education and Infection Prevention and Control education is required to maintain essential
caregiver status.
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Essential Caregivers – scheduling and length and frequency of visits

Homes may not require scheduling or restrict the length or frequency of visits by essential caregivers.
However, in the case where a resident resides in an area of the home in outbreak, is symptomatic or
isolating under additional precautions, only one essential caregiver may visit at a time.

Essential Caregiver Restrictions

An essential caregiver may not visit any other resident or home for 10 days after visiting:
• an individual with a confirmed case of COVID-19
• an individual experiencing COVID-19 symptom

Outbreak Clarification

Recognizing there are essential caregivers who want to volunteer to support more than one resident, in
the event of an outbreak, essential caregivers may support up to two residents who are COVID-19
positive, provided the home obtains consent from all involved residents (or their substitute decision
makers). Essential caregivers may support more than one resident in non-outbreak situations, with the
same expectation regarding resident consent.

COVID-19 Asymptomatic Screen Testing

The objective is to ensure residents have access to the support of their family as part of the care team.
Essential caregivers typically support activities of daily living such as feeding, personal hygiene, and/or
emotional needs, such as anxiety, one-on-one behavioural support, etc. Essential caregivers must pass
active screening and adhere to the home’s testing requirements.
All essential caregivers visiting the home must be tested for COVID-19 according to one of the following:
• An antigen test at least two times per week, on separate days, if the essential caregiver is up-todate with all recommended COVID-19 vaccine doses;
• An antigen test at least three times per week, on separate days, if the essential caregiver is not upto-date with recommended COVID-19 doses;
• One PCR (polymerase chain reaction) and one antigen test per week, at a minimum, on separate
days.
Mount Hope Centre for Long Term Care requires all essential caregivers to be rapid tested three times
weekly.
Where an essential caregiver takes an antigen test at the home, the test must be taken before granting
them full entry; however, they may proceed to the resident’s room, with appropriate PPE and following
IPAC practices while waiting for the test result. They must not enter any shared spaces (e.g. dining room,
activity room) until a negative test result is received.
General visitors must wait until a negative test result is obtained before gaining entry into the home.
Please note: If a vaccinated essential caregiver is returning to the home after being away for 10 days as
a result of a high-risk exposure, essential caregivers will be required to wait 15 minutes to ensure a
negative result is obtained on your first visit back to the home.
Please note: At this time, all essential caregivers are required to be rapid tested three times per
week.
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COVID-19 Immunization Requirements

Staying up-to-Date with COVID-19 Vaccines: Recommended Doses
Protection after a primary COVID-19 vaccine series decreases over time, especially against the Omicron
variant of concern. COVID-19 vaccine booster doses help to increase protection against symptomatic
infection and severe outcomes at the individual level and helps to reduce transmission at the population
level.
What is considered to be up to date for COVID-19 vaccines will likely need to be modified over time based
on availability of new vaccines in the future, potential changes in disease epidemiology and as new evidence
on additional booster doses becomes available.
Staying up-to-date with COVID-19 vaccines means a person has received all recommended COVID-19
vaccine doses, including any booster dose(s) when eligible.
All designated essential caregivers to Mount Hope must have three doses of COVID-19 vaccine.
All general visitors must have had at least two doses of COVID-19 vaccine.
Mount Hope Centre for Long-Term Care will continue to evaluate, monitor and adjust measures in place
based on ministry direction and consultation with our local public health unit.
Notwithstanding that an individual is vaccinated, they are still required to adhere to applicable testing and
personal protective equipment (PPE) requirements established by Mount Hope Centre for Long Ter Care,
even after testing and precautions are no longer mandated by applicable ministry and public health
authorities.

Undisclosed Vaccination Status

All individuals who do not disclose their vaccination status will be considered unvaccinated and cannot
gain entry to the home.

Acceptable Proof of Vaccination:

The provincial enhanced vaccine certificate with a QR code is considered valid proof of vaccination. Any
individuals who have received their vaccination out of the province of Ontario should contact their local
public health to obtain proper documentation.
Failure to submit a copy or show proof of vaccination cannot be considered immunized.
All personal health information will be managed in accordance with privacy requirements.

Emergency, Very Ill, Palliative Visitors

If an essential caregiver is entering the home to visit with a resident who is very ill or is palliative, they will
not be subject to testing in the event of an emergency. If not an emergency, palliative visitors will be
required to participate in Rapid Antigen Testing to reduce the risk to the Home.
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Expectations of the Essential Caregiver
•

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Must be identified by the resident and/ or SDM and essential caregiver designation should be
submitted in writing to the home.
Must be willing to participate in training and provide the care requested.
Essential caregivers must be physically, cognitively, emotionally able to provide care elements
identified.
Follow established infection control measures including continuously wearing the provided personal
protective equipment (PPE), performing hand hygiene as directed, practicing safe physical
distancing from other residents and staff, and respiratory etiquette (coughing and sneezing safely).
Prior to designation as an essential caregiver, it will be mandatory for all essential caregivers to
complete educational training on the following:
o Infection Control practices, physical distancing, PPE use, respiratory etiquette, hand
hygiene, etc.
o Read, understand and agree to the Essential Caregiver Program Guidelines.
Stay home if they are feeling unwell, have COVID-19 symptoms or exposure to someone who has
COVID-19 and inform the resident’s care team immediately if symptoms develop during or following
a visit.
Essential Caregivers will be actively screened for signs and symptoms of illness, including COVID19, prior to every entry into the home. Essential Caregivers with signs or symptoms of illness or who
fail the screening will not be permitted into the home.
Essential caregivers must wear a medical mask, provided by the home, for the entire duration of their
indoor visit.
Masking is no longer required when outdoors for staff, residents, students, volunteers, or visitors, but
remains encouraged as an added layer of protection against COVID-19.
Vaccinated essential caregivers may accompany a resident to the dining room to provide assistance
with feeding.
Vaccinated essential caregivers are able to spend time with residents in areas outside of the
resident’s room including lounges, walks in hallways, and outdoor gardens and patios.
Essential caregivers and general visitors can share meals and beverage with their loved ones during
an outdoor visit.
Caregivers/ general visitors are prohibited at this time from eating or drinking indoors as per
Ministry directives. This includes while waiting for rapid test results.
Essential caregivers are encouraged to take their loved one outside on the grounds or surrounding
neighbourhood for a walk.
All essential caregivers and visitors, regardless of their vaccination status must keep their mask on
at all times and cannot eat or drink in the presence of resident and others while in the home.
Children 2 and under are not required to wear a mask.
Physical distancing with the resident is not required but essential caregivers must wear a mask at all
times while indoors, including in the resident room.
Essential caregivers will only provide care to their loved one and care shall be provided according to
the care plan for the resident.
Essential caregivers will be required to review and sign off after reviewing the “Essential Caregiver
COVID-19 Guidelines and Education Requirements. This document identifies the training that has
been provided and that the caregiver will adhere to all standards outlined.

Violations of any of the above expectations may result in cancellation of the caregiver’s
privileges within the home.
Note: During an outbreak, and/or suspected or confirmed case of COVID-19, Public Health Ontario,
Middlesex-London Heath Unit or St. Joseph’s Infection Control will provide direction on essential
caregiver within the home, depending on the specific situation.
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Becoming a designated Essential Caregiver

If you wish to become a designated essential caregiver, please call or email Morgan Hoffarth, Director of
Care at mhoffarth@sjhc.london.on.ca or by calling Ext. 65287 to obtain the educational materials required
and submit proof of vaccination. Once the education materials have been reviewed, the intake and
approval process will be completed and the essential caregiver, as requested by the resident and/or
substitute decision maker, will be added if caregiver requirements are met.

Promoting awareness of the Benefits of Vaccination

There continues to be an increased risk for severe outcomes as a result of COVID-19 in the elderly
population due to age and underlying medical conditions, particularly in shared living spaces like longterm care homes. Vaccination remains the best defense against COVID-19.
Regardless of the home’s specific vaccination policy, all individuals entering the home, including
residents, staff, caregivers, and visitors, are strongly encouraged to get vaccinated and stay up-to-date
with all recommended COVID-19 doses. All vaccines provided as part of Ontario’s vaccine rollout are safe
and effective.
COVID-19 vaccine booster doses help to increase protection against symptomatic infection and severe
outcomes at the individual level and help to reduce transmission at the population level. Evidence shows
that vaccine effectiveness against symptomatic infection wanes over time, with little to no protective effect
six months after the second dose, and that protection from infection is restored shortly after receiving a
booster dose to between 50 and 70%. Additionally, evidence shows that booster doses are highly
effective against severe outcomes, including hospitalizations and death. The more people who have upto-date COVID-19 vaccinations, the lower the risk of infection and the lower the chance that COVID-19 will
enter the home and affect the lives of residents.
For more information on recommended doses of COVID-19 vaccine, please review the Ministry of
Health’s guidance document Staying Up to Date with COVID-19 Vaccines: Recommended Doses.
Additional information about COVID-19 vaccination can also be found online on the COVID-19 vaccines
for Ontario website.

Onsite vaccination – do we do this?

Vaccination remains available to staff and caregivers at Prescription Shop located in the Grosvenor
entrance to St. Joseph’s Hospital. Staff and caregivers are asked to call the pharmacy ahead of time to
confirm availability, yet same day vaccination is possible.
Address:
268 Grosvenor St
London, ON
N6A 4V2
A1-013 (Entrance 1 vestibule)
Phone number:
(519) 646-6100 ext. 66194
Hours of operation:
Monday-Friday, 9 am to 5:30 pm. Closed weekends and statutory holidays
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As per the Ministry document “Staying up-to-date with COVID-19 Vaccines: Recommended Doses the
following chart summarizes the most recent series for COVID-19 vaccines as of May 2, 2022.
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Indoor Visits
•

•
•
•

•
•
•

•
•

All staff and visitors are required to wear a well-fitted medical mask, provided by the home, for the
entire duration of their shift/visit, while indoors, regardless of their COVID-19 vaccination status.
These requirements also apply regardless of whether the home is in an outbreak or not. Children 2
and under are not required to wear a mask.
Indoor visitors are limited to four general visitors and/or caregivers per resident.
Indoor visitors are required to pass active screening.
Vaccinated indoor general visitors entering Mount Hope Centre for Long-Term Care must
demonstrate that they have received a negative Antigen Test on the day of the visit or demonstrate
proof that they have received a negative Antigen Test from the previous day, prior to being permitted
entry to the home.
On days that testing is conducted, a negative result must be received prior to entry into the home and
prior to having contact with residents.
All general visitors regardless of vaccination status, are required to wait while the antigen test
processes and yield a negative result prior to gaining entry to the home.
If a general visitor is entering the home to visit with a resident who is very ill or is palliative, they will
not be subject to testing in the event of an emergency. If not an emergency, palliative visitors will be
required to participate in Rapid Antigen Testing to reduce the risk to the Home.
Indoor visitors must wear a medical mask provided by the home that covers their mouth, nose and
chin at all times throughout the visit.
Physical distancing with the resident and visitor(s) is not required.

Outdoor Visits
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Masking is encouraged when outdoors for staff, residents, students, volunteers, or visitors, but
remains encouraged as an added layer of protection against COVID-19.
There are no limits on the number of visitors permitted at outdoor visits.
Outdoor visits may continue regardless of vaccination status.
Physical distancing (a minimum of two metres or six feet) must be maintained between outdoor
groups.
Masking is no longer required when outdoors for staff, residents, students, volunteers, or visitors, but
remains encouraged as an added layer of protection against COVID-19.
Outdoor visitors are required to pass active screening upon arrival.
Rapid testing prior to the visit is not required.
Physical distancing with the resident and visitor(s) is not required.

At Mount Hope Centre for Long Term Care, families are care partners and play an important role in
resident wellbeing, including through the social connections and emotional support that are crucial for
optimal quality of life.
The options and responsibilities relating to each component of the Visitor Policy during the COVID
pandemic are outlined below. These include social visits (virtual, indoor/outdoor, General visitors and
care visits (support workers, caregivers, and essential visitors).
General visitors younger than 14 years of age must be accompanied by an adult and must follow all
applicable public health measures that are in place at the home (for example, active screening, physical
distancing, hand hygiene, masking for source control).
Outdoor/indoor general visitors will be provided with instructions at screening and/or through the Essential
Caregiver COVID-19 Guidelines and Education Requirements (Appendix C) around requirements for the
visit, PPE, and hand hygiene. The screener will document the active screening.
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With the exception of virtual visits, which can continue uninterrupted at all times, general visitors will not
be permitted during an outbreak. Indoor and outdoor visits will be paused and rescheduled once the
outbreak has been declared over and the ministry of long-term care and public health provides direction
on safely resuming social visits within the home.
Virtual Visits - Offered with assistance by therapeutic programs to ensure resident access to connections
with family and friends if they are not receiving visitors in person, or family/ friends who live a distance
from the home.
All general visitors will be required to wait while the antigen test processes and yield a negative result prior
to gaining entry to the home.

Failed Screening

In the event the visitor is seeing a resident who is imminently palliative and fails screening, the visitor must
be permitted entry but the home must ensure that they wear a medical (surgical or procedural) mask and
maintain physical distance from other residents and staff.
Essential visitors must participate in the PPE requirements of the resident/ or resident room - at minimum
universal medical mask at all times while in the Home. Essential visitors may visit a resident who is in
isolation, and may visit while the home is in outbreak.

Restrictions during outbreaks or when resident is isolating

In the case where a resident is symptomatic or isolating under droplet and contact precautions, only one
caregiver may visit at a time and no general visitors are permitted.
In the case where a resident resides in an area of a home that is in an outbreak, as declared by the local
public health unit, no general visitors are permitted.
In the case where a local public health unit directs a home in respect of the number of visitors allowed, the
home is to follow the direction of the local public health unit.
•
•

Homes should have a procedure for documenting essential caregiver designations.
All required education and Infection Prevention and Control education is required to maintain essential
caregiver status.

Documentation Requirements
•

Visitor logs will be maintained and this information retained for at least 30 days to facilitate contact
tracing in the event of a COVID-19 exposure or an outbreak. At minimum, visitor logs collect:
o the name and contact information of the visitor
o date and time of the visit
o the resident visited

Non-Compliance with Family Visitor Guidelines

In order to ensure a safe environment for all residents, visitors and staff, it is imperative that the above
guidelines be adhered to. Failure to comply with the policies of the home, public health recommendations
and guidelines provided in this document will result in a suspension of visiting privileges.
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COVID-19 Quick Fact Sheet
What is COVID-19?
COVID-19 is an acute respiratory infection caused by a coronavirus strain that began spreading in
December 2019 in Wuhan, China. It is a respiratory virus and can cause mild to severe illness. The
COVID-19 virus is not the same as the other coronaviruses that commonly circulate among people and
cause mild illness, like the common cold.
How COVID-19 Spreads
Person-to-person
COVID-19 spreads from an infected person to others through respiratory droplets and aerosols created
when an infected person coughs, sneezes, sings, shouts, or talks. The droplets vary in size from large
droplets that fall to the ground rapidly (within seconds or minutes) near the infected person, to smaller
droplets, sometimes called aerosols, which linger in the air under some circumstances.
The relative infectiousness of droplets of different sizes is not clear. Infectious droplets or aerosols may
come into direct contact with the mucous membranes of another person's nose, mouth or eyes, or they
may be inhaled into their nose, mouth, airways and lungs. The virus may also spread when a person
touches another person (i.e., a handshake) or a surface or an object (also referred to as a fomite) that has
the virus on it, and then touches their mouth, nose or eyes with unwashed hands.
Spread from contact with contaminated surfaces or objects
The virus can also spread when someone touches an object or surface with the virus on it, and then
touches their mouth, face, or eyes.
Symptoms of COVID-19
Common symptoms of COVID-19 include
• Fever (temperature of 37.8°C or greater)
• New or worsening cough
• Shortness of breath (dyspnea)
Other symptoms of COVID-19 can include
• Sore throat
• Difficulty swallowing
• New olfactory or taste disorder(s)
• Nausea/vomiting, diarrhea, abdominal pain
• Runny nose or nasal congestion (in the absence of an underlying reason for these symptoms,
such as seasonal allergies, post nasal drip, etc.)
Other signs of COVID-19 can include
• Clinical or radiological evidence of pneumonia
Atypical symptoms can include
• Unexplained fatigue/malaise/myalgias
• Delirium (acutely altered mental status and inattention)
• Unexplained or increased number of falls
• Acute functional decline
• Exacerbation of chronic conditions
• Chills
• Headaches
• Croup
• Conjunctivitis
• Multisystem inflammatory vasculitis in children
• Presentation may include persistent fever, abdominal pain, conjunctivitis, gastrointestinal
symptoms (nausea, vomiting and diarrhea) and rash
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How to Self-Monitor
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Respiratory Etiquette
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Personal Protective Equipment- How to Wear a Mask
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Techniques for Performing Proper Hand Hygiene

To clean hands properly, rub all parts of the hands and wrists with an alcohol-based hand rub or soap and
water. Pay special attention to fingertips, between fingers, backs of hands and base of the thumbs.

■

Keep nails short and clean

■

Remove bracelets and rings

■

Do not wear ortificio.l nails

■

Remove chipped nail polish

■

Make sure thot sleeves ond

Clean hands for minimum 15
seconds

■

Clea~ wrists andforearms if they
ore likely to hove been
contaminated

■

watches are pu.shed up and do not
get wet

■

Ensure hands ore dry

■

Apply lotion to hands frequently

Hand washing w ith soap a,nd water

Cleaning with alcohol-based hand rub

Ho to hand

How to handrub

JUSTCllAN

JUSTC L£AN

YOUIHA

VOUR HANOS

Ontario

Ontario
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Physical Distancing

PHYSICAL DISTANCING: HOW TO SLOW
THE SPREAD OF COVID-19
TOIJ!ttll!f, ft an slow ill"le 5pfl!iild or (OVJl:H9 by ntiilllnJ:a "501151:IDUS el'hld m lkeep1,a physlEill dlSlana
lbetween HGII ,ll!Hll!f. Pl'lf,SIE.all ,dlstini:,lnJ 115. panen lo be,one, ol file mast el'l'eEflft wa1,s.lo 11\ecwee ill"le
spJ.eid or lllnessdU1ill"l,I m oubea'k. With ~nence,and i15oo;per.-uo:n1 we ,i::an alldo ow part

Mai d:,:ies physHc:aU dlhtancli:,ig
rriean?·
ltis m2rs m11khi dllln£115 In your
Q1,111ryd~ ra.u·- In ord11r to mlnlmlz11 clo511
contact !Jltilh clhQl'5, lndudne:
• 1...ald~ cro!M111d plllCIIHl"ld
n:n-115511ntl11Lpth;irl11i5
• a...ald~ cc,mmon £raillnp. such as
hilnclshll km
• Lh'itlrt: conb:t WHh p;q:,lQ llt hl;ih;ir
rl5k (111- ~ acU.t5 and lh:>sQ In poor
tl;;illthJ
• k1111plrt: 11 dmnc11 ofat L!illst 2 zirms
Lqll15 C;lpprai11m11t11~ 2 rnwQS). 1ram
o1h11rs, H much IIS pmsl:)lQ

Hue's how y~ un pra.dllse
phys; 11t.al idlst~rn c: l'.n g:
• 1"11111:Wllh 11-..11 ll"l!Gilld or II
hilnclshll kQ, II k115 Dr ill hIii
•

~ hom11 115 much m p!Mlllblll..
Inc Ludl I'll 11:!,r rMill Ls and Ql"ll;ir11! rm.int

• i"Dc,;,r- Yll!p DnCII par Wllllk

00

~

• 'bit,;, pub Uc tr11n5p!ilr'billoo dur1n£
off-p,;,ak hcu 5

• conduct ... 1rtu11Lm;,;l:hll

• wash tr<OUr h11nds ofl1m 11:1r at 1111151:.ZO
s,;,:and5 and ir...cid 1DucNnf¥DUr rac11
• CDU£h or !ll"IQQlQ lntD th;, bllnd
of your irrm

• awild tauchllli surl'llc:m p11oplll 1Duch
ott,;n

• s:;;1.i.monllDr 1i!lr 5~rrs or CO'i'ID.J.~
lncludl,.:
• CDll;i':h
• 1w11r
• dlflllli~ l:«iiollthhi

Uyoi:i'fi1e' ,c1nceirliled ymr 1ntay
have CCJll D•19:
• ~ r m r,ioun;;tffrom ottvs H soon m
~DU hill,!;! srmJIIDIIII
• lf~u lll"Q ootsld;, Iha hom11 wtai 11
S(Jlmptcrn d11w1Dp5, p hom11
lnr-1111t11~
and ir...cid 'hikhi pubUc transit

• 1111r hom11 and l'IDll.ow 1h;i 11d,,.k:11 or ~ur
Pltlk: Hlllll.1h Aulhorll;f.
woo ITIII}' r11CDrnm11nd lsolallon
• c11IL;11h,;;ad ID II h;;illth t.llrll pnwld;,r If
you ar11 Ill and ~ l l l i m11dlc:al 11t1,;,ntlolln

• tmtv.lrtulll plllyd11tlls1br Y'l]Ur kids
• .__ tllchooli!Jir to tQQp In tauch wllll
fr1"1dszrnd r.irn1~

INOillB s.:m;, p110~ miry trirnsmtt
CO'w'ID-151 _ , tll:ILJih 1hll'I' do mrt
show anr symplDmL In sltuzrtlons
WIKirll i=t1tsk:11l dlstllndnf 15 difficult to
n111lntaln., w.;111rh1 II n1:11·-.mlllllt.1U1mu'lli
1:11 !hCII czrra1n1 ( L11. m11d11 wHh atL,;;ast
1!M:) l.11rars oftlihlti' lllllW"1 l'llbrk:.
CDnrtrucbHI 1a compl11t11~ co...11r Iha
n:)5Q irnd mcu:h wHhout £11pl,._ zn::t
SQCll"lld 1D 1h11 hQad br ll111or 1111r
Loops) prc,,ildll5 a b1rrrl11r blli:-i
r11splratorr droplll1s 11nd 1h11 p;q:,LQ
and sur1it:115 around you. It m11~ 11lm
stop you from touch hi
nos;, or
mouth,. !MIich Is anoth.ir WII}' Iha "4rus
c11n (llt lrr1Dyour body.

trp,millbl",
• l.5iil l'llod

dllllWl'r 511Nlc:m or onUn11

~rv
• Qll11rci1,;, 111: hom11 or ouuld11
• worlli from horn,;;

ras

ras
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Tllll l"-dl\'f parlod b;i:il1"5 on 1h11 di}' tr<OU 11nt,;r C11llllda.
• tr you hil"'"' t r a ~ and h1N11 n:, s~ms. ~ must q.uara11ln11 (mr.11;olBIJI)
• tfyou hil"'"' t r a ~ and hlN11 symptoms;, you nurtldm
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Reduce your Risk from COVID-19
u l fl •,t l lh

r -rio

Co ran avirus rn sease .201'9 1(COVI D-19}

Redluc e, Your Ri'isk from C0VID-'1'9
1

1

This t.act sheet is intended for people at greater risk of serious illness fro m oov D-19, well as
older adults and people with chronic medical conditions. It will help vou determine
whilt '(OU can do to decrease your risk of exposure to oov D-19.

Who is alt i11orea1sedl risk?
Risk

r h ospitalizatio n o r d e iHh rom COVID-1,9 ioc reaiSeS w · h:

,■

Age , i s o u ge ,o d e uhe risk iocreases es1peoi Ey ·n olde r adults;

•

IH aYi "i1,r ra k m edical rondmo includ i " o bes· y, d ia betes:,. I ng/ h e art/ "dney/liver 1s:eases:,
.stiroke, high b ood p ressur,e, and ~e n d" ions llhat e a'ken t!ne immune system
(e,g., some ,cancers, rmeate IHIV/AI DS I;

•

aloi ng mediCil ions h at -eaken 1he immune .s ystem le .g., dne mothera py, ora ste:rojd
me , 1rallions:).

Umit the number of people you are physica1ly near
•

Aside rom t hose yo u liYe w;ith:
•

tj mit tJhe n mber of pe o p e you are ne.ir;

•

ssy as far apa n as p oss ble f,ro:m peo p

(at eatt 2. me res/ 6 fe et i :part).

•

.S tay in tu11ch with f rie nds i nd t.r ily 'tlro ugh 1ph.one, \nideo ,rhats,.or t:e·xlt

•

·wort rom h.om e iif poss ble .

•

.s ee yo. r h ealth ,c are p raYide:rs "111Jal ly le ,g., doctors, p'tly:sfo t herap istsl w:hene .,.er possib .

he n-ever pos:s: i e ..

Avoid c osedl indoor spaces and crowded places
,■

Vis· with your friends and fam ily outdoors wllene"llE!T possible .

•

If you m ust m eet in.doors, ,o pen i ndows i n d d oors ro - pr,o't'e 't'en ila ion whenever p oss ble.

•

Avoid ,crowded stores and ,o her "ndao r S'pac:es · possible . Choose less lb usy · es to go
.s hopping, i n d use deli.·e ry services or ask o 'tie rs t o pitik.-u p food an s uppl" s: for ,·ou .

,■

Limi tJhe use of p ublic 1ra11spo:rt:at io:n,. t.a xiis and riidesltcar,e s. If yo u m 11st:use t hese fo rms ,of
·tir ansportation, ,ch.oose less b usy ti mes •iMl'l ere possibte,. p ractice physical d istanci Ilg. wea r a maslk.
and w ash h ands; req uen ; .. If you m ustt t.ike a taxi o r 1rides hare, ear a mask, ensure the · er
w e.irs a mask, siit in t he bad and ope n t hewi cla w .

Rledooe v·o ur . ·

from OOVID-191
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Wear a1mask a de sure those nea1r you do too
·•

·w ear a no n-med ic.a mask m he p you ro m Slprea ng ·n ectio n t,o o"thers.

•

Wear a mask when 'J'Oll are in.doors ith peo p ,outside ,o f our househo ld a11d e11sur,e lihose•
ne:ar yo d o too lass ming t hat yo u !know t hem .i 11d mis: s afe t,o d isr:ius.s mask use i 1h t hem].

,■

Wear a mask wheneve r o u are ,o mooors · hin 2 mett,es/6 feet
ho usehold a nd e ns re hose near you d o too .

peop ,o m:side of your

C ea1n your hands freq1ue11t y
,■

Wash ha nds: ,ofte n w:itlh so.ip and water. Don't shar,e h..in.d t ow, s.

,■

c-..arry an.d use an .i ioooo!.Jbased hand r

•

o ean vo·ur hands whe;never vou ·ro udh objects or w rfaces; t:o udhed lby o lher:s:, and also if ou
to udh anmher perso:n. Avo id t ouc · ng vo f.a ~e,..ind iifvo needm, cle:anyo ur h.inds · rst .

16006 - 9-IJ

:a c,o'ho ) i soap :a d Wilt er .ire no aw ab e .

Other straltegies to help stay In ea It hy
hen ava a bre to p ro ,e ct yo u oon iniil uem:a virus.

,■

Get vo r in uenza v.arnine

,■

Olean an.d , 1si fect requent l',' toUJC hed s urf~ es in ~·o r h ollSe (e.~ door no:'bs, light sw:it:o'hes).

,■

lf yo ude"U\ o;p sy;mp o ms a ms· ent with OOVI 19, ,contact vo. r lheal 'h care provider ,o rvisilt
an :acS:Se$$rMM ~e re•as per MioiWY of ttea!Jb guidance,

,■

If you have ,m ncerns .ioout yo. · or a lo~·ed oM'.s mental healt h, seek help.

Resources
•

Pub lic tte:a'hh Agency of c-..an.id a: vulnerable

ontarta B5 E:soeciencine Menti! Healtb and
Addictions Issues During the, PanclBmic

a ; n or .s eniors'

,■
•

I

•

:

Ti ps for 5atding Jmx:iety D

•

Canad· n ca 11cer society:
c ame r and co D-19

•

Abou 1Kl1 ds 11ea1tlh: !nt□ unilli9 □ fqr
Parents of lmmuoornmpromised Ohitdren

g this

PubGc Hem smuation
lngs to Do While !Physic.a Dis:tancim;
CATIE:

and Obi[dceo witfh Pbmnic: Medi=al

C.Oroqayjrus pisgase (@YIP::il,R) HIY

and !Hepatitis c: What You !N eed to t::no

Conditi □ ns

•

Pillb c I ealt h Onta rio: public Resgurc:es;

L,ear n aboL111~ tlhe viin.!ls
o learn mo re•and .ic,cess.1up,-tio-d.ite information on 00\i'ID- 9 la'is"
websi ,e a1t ontario.ca/coronaviru.s.
m

e o t ario

15t1ry ,o '

ealtll's

o re•infu rm.i ·on p,1eas:ecomact: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

litie i111 ' '.o nna,t ion im : · s dlocuml!nt i~ ,c uren·t: 115 of 1'4ovembe~ 18. , 2i02_0
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Public Health Videos to Review
•
•
•
•

Recommended Steps: Putting on Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)
https://www.publichealthontario.ca/-/media/documents/ncov/ipac/ppe-recommended-steps
Putting on Full Personal Protective Equipment https://www.publichealthontario.ca/en/videos/ipacfullppe-on
Taking off Full Personal Protective Equipment https://www.publichealthontario.ca/en/videos/ipacfullppe-off
How to Hand Wash https://www.publichealthontario.ca/en/videos/ipac-handwash
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Who to contact at Mount Hope Centre for Long Term Care if you have questions:
Tanya Pol – Executive Director
Oversees the entire long-term care home operation
T: 519-646-6100 Ext.6539
E: Tanya.Pol@sjhc.london.on.ca
Morgan Hoffarth - Director of Care
Oversees the nursing department, including clinical services and staffing
T: 519-646-6100 Ext.65287
E: Morgan.Hoffarth@sjhc.london.on.ca
Rachel Dent - Associate Director of Care
Assists with the care and services within nursing department for St. Mary’s
T: 519-646-6100 Ext.65833
E: Rachel.Dent@sjhc.london.on.ca
Joanne Woodfield – Associate Director of Care
Assists with the care and services within nursing department for Marion Villa
T: 519-646-6100 Ext.65214
E: Joanne.Woodfield@sjhc.london.on.ca
Lynda Monik - Associate Director of Care
Assists with the care and services within nursing department for St. Mary’s
T: 519-646-6100 Ext. 65136
E: Lynda.Monik@sjhc.london.on.ca
Alison Exley – Staffing & Scheduling Coordinator
Oversees the staffing and scheduling needs of the nursing department.
T: 519-646-6100 Ext. To be determined
E: Alsion.Exley@sjhc.london.on.ca
Dominik Mrowiec- Infection Control Manager
Oversees Infection Control
T: 519-646-6100 Ext.64490
E: @sjhc.london.on.ca
Ashley Temple - Coordinator, Therapeutic Programs
Oversees the recreational programs and allied health professionals
T: 519-646-6100 Ext. 65319
E: Ashley.Temple@sjhc.london.on.ca
Tony Pandolfo - Manager of Environmental Services
Oversees housekeeping, laundry, maintenance and the building equipment
T: 519-646-6100 Ext.64488
E: Tony.Pandolfo@lhsc.on.ca
Trina Smith- Director, Food & Nutrition Services
Oversees nutritional services, including clinical needs and food production
T: 519-646-6100 Ext. 65617
E: trina.smith@sjhc.london.on.ca
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Attestation

I acknowledge that I have received and reviewed the home’s visitor policy and have reviewed the
Essential Caregiver COVID-19 guidelines and education requirements, including information/training on
hand hygiene, personal protective equipment, signs and symptoms of COVID-19, how to reduce risk of
COVID-19 and physical distancing guidelines.
I understand that the essential caregiver will:

□ Fully disclose all pertinent information asked on the COVID-19 screening tool, and not attend the
Home if feeling any symptoms, no matter how mild.

□ Participate in rapid antigen testing or be able to show proof that you have participated in rapid antigen
testing that day or previous day. This would mean regular, ongoing testing for frequent visitors.
Testing routine is subject to change.

□ A resident may see four visitors at a time, in any combination of essential caregivers or general
visitors for indoor visits.

□ Complete education on COVID-related material provided by the Home which includes donning and
doffing of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE), physical distancing measures and how to perform
proper Hand Hygiene.

□ Follow Public Health’s and the home’s direction during an outbreak
□ Comply with the Home’s Infection Prevention and Control (IPAC) protocols
□ Wear a medical grade face mask provide by Mount Hope for the entire visit, and a face shield or
safety goggles as required by the Home

□ Read the home’s Visitor Policy prior to visiting resident for the first time
□ I understand if I have any questions or require clarification I will seek out a member of the leadership
team to discuss.
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